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‘I'Fho Is Educated?’ Is I heme
Bor Next 1 wo Weeks In Chapel
-*■ o-oTihlfi manners, the

Under the direction of Miss 
Frances Snelson the following cha

S pr.g™m.L ..«erlng - «a,proxfmal.ly two w..kL w.ll be 
given to emphasize the marks 
a truly educated person.

Who Is Educated?

There are five tests of the evi
dence of education-correctness
and precision in the use of the 
mother tongue; refined and se« 
manners, the result of fixed habits 
of thought and action; ®Un-
dards of appreciation 
and of worth, and a character 
based on those standards; power 
S habit of rollootio.; 

or the power to do.
Correctness and precision in the 

use of the mother tongue. Mr. Ue 
Shazo. Auditorium, Monday, o- 
vember 18; Church, Tuesday, 
vember 19.

Refined and gentle ^
result of fixed habits of though 
"d action. Mrs. Kolb.
Wednesday, November 20, 
Church, Monday, November 25.

Sound standards of
of beauty and of -°fh, and a 
character based on thos 
daX M,. McLeod. A«d.t.™». 
Thursday, November 21, Church, 
Wednesday, November •

Power of habit of reflection. Dr. 
Pierce. Auditorium, Monday, N 
vember 25; Church, Tuesday,
member 26. ,Efficiency or *e,POwer to d . 
Mr Wood. Auditorium, Tuesday, 
November 26; Church, Wednes-
dav. November 27.

There are five tests of the evi
dence of Education.
Miss Bingham. A'^ditorium Wed- 
nesday, November 27; Church, 
Thursday, November 28.
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Mars Hill Students Convention Held In Durham

Rir02ldc3St ^ 6ckly 1 The Mars Hill delegation o

WWNC “ otam Eveny I”
Friday At 5:15 P.M.

19 Doctors
12 Lawyers

4 Preside*'^*
Of localmany other prominent men, 
^oted for their
ing judgment, consistently

employ
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books . GIFTS
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Office Supplies
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Go To

Brown Book Go.
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the bootery
9 Patton Ave. In Asheville

HEARTY.WELGOME
Mars Hill Students

ASHEVILLE'S NEWEST SHOE STOK TO

Dress Shoes And Loafer 
Men And Women

Since October 11 Mars Hill col- 
lege has been engaging 
broadcast on Friday at 
over WWNC as a part of

man of the Radio committee will
L- +n discuss current pro- contmue to discuss

hlems of our national lite.
Veterans’ Organizations and

Politics” was the f ^fect of the

by Carl Isaacs,
James Warren, ^Ihott
nels all veterans at Mars Hill.
"'s^eaLrs for the second program 

on the subject of “How can w^e 
check rising prices? were 
Carowan, Jimmy Helvey, SSrsievn.. and Sam Job.s.^ 

This program was also mo era 
hv Mr. DeShazo.

The third weekly subject, » I
can the- Housing Shortage 
Solved?” was moderated by 
R. M. Lee and discussed by Carl 
Isaacs, Quentin Harper, Wayne 
Richardson, and Dean Mm •

“The Issues of Election 
paign,” the topic of *e four 
program, was moderated by 
lessor Vernon E. Wood and d s- 
cussed by Miss Merle Stevens, Mi 
Sara Padgett, Bob Bunch, and 

Bobby Hanes.
The subject for the fift Ph 

“Should we adopt the ft 
Months’ Military Training Pro- 

gram

GI’s And VA 
Checks

Say, veteran, if that subsist- 
ence check from the Veterans 
Administration fails to show up 
next month, take your prob
lems to the VA training officer 
here—not to General Bradley 

himself.
Fuss, fume, and foam if you | 

must, hut do it in the P>-oper 
place and where—it wi 1 do the 
most good and quickest. If 
you’re supposed to get a check, 
and it doesn’t show up, the VA 
wants you to tell its training 

officers about it.
The VA training officer as

signed to this campus is Mr.
Thomas J. Marlowe. He s lo
cated on the Fifth Floor, City 
Building, Asheville, and his one 
reason for being here is to give 
help and assistance to veteran 
students. Take your check 
troubles and all other problems 
related to your rights and re
sponsibilities as a veteran to 
the VA training officer.

“There are thousands of vet
erans enrolled at North Caro
lina colleges and universities
this fall,” Mr. Marlowe said, 
“and most of them will get 
their November subsistence

(More on Page3)

Phy Anniversary 
Plans Complete
(Continued from Page 1)
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The Mars Hill delegation of 89 
left the campus in special buses 
and by air (air ya’ going my way) 
for the annual North Carolina B 
S U. Convention in Durharn a 
a very special breakfast m the 
Allege dining hall at 5:30 a.m. on

Friday, November 1.
The long trip was shortened by 

I a stop at High Point City Lake 
for the purpose of eating a u 

'.which had been packed at tl^e 
'.“Hill.” The good ol Mars Hi 
! spirit manifested itself in a con- 
Unuous flow of

' beginning in hillbilly melodies and 
digressing until, as usual, the en
tire group joined in choruses and ^ 
the all-time favorite ^yinns- 

After several hours at th 
[Baptist Church in Durham of ef
forts to either get m the same 
home with that girl or bisect the 
conimunal suitcase and then several 
more hours looking f^hat home 
the evening’s program began. The 
highlights of the evenmg were the
address by a former Mars H U B.
S U. president. Rev. Charles A. 
Maddry, emphasizing the theine 

Ithat “to live is Christ, and to die is 
gain” and the rollicking party 
Afterwards in the church baseme^ 
for the purpose of making ry 
one feel that he had known every-
on6 bIsg for ycs-rs.

In the schedule for Saturday
morning was a
four phases of the subject BapDst
Doctrines and Principles preside
over by Dr. Claude U. Broach o 
Chorlotte. The address of the

I
(
f

, morning, “Living Christ in Race

large number Clios Relations,^ Christian
Phis have been Negro who is Executive Secretary

therefore, the_ oc | Foreign
Mission Convention, Washington, 
D. C., who also led a forum on

2]
V
o;
ti,

iVLiiiiary
was prepared under the 

direction of Miss Collie Garner
and discussed by ^^1* ’ i casion wni oe =Howard Knight, Roy Young, Nor words of the _________
man Humphrey, and Garris Parke . p^jj^j^j^^^ian president, Quentin to Rac6 Relations.

?he remainder of the P^f^^^pTr, “As we celebrate of his address was
for November will be Anniversary, we extend ^
by the following faculty invitation to hands thatjace r^
November 15, Miss ^ We shall be most happy o ^1 and spiritual problem,
gert; November 22, Miss Mdred ^ Foifowing the message were the
Bingham; November 29, Mr. -i. a. i
McLeod

ing.’

Lea-Ray Sport Sox In Yellow 
Red - Blue Or White

McLeod.
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Following the message 
four forum groups.

The message of Saturday even 
ing was by Rev. Warren T. Carr, 
pastor of the Watt Street Baptist 
Church of Durham, and was
the imperative subject Liv
Christ.” On Sunday morning th 
climactic sermon was S^en M 
Rev. J. Winston Pearce, h 
pastor to the Conventmn.

One of the highlights of th 
Convention was the reunion ofjl
friends from % x^j^da’*‘eal p
all over the state. On 
morning the total regis ra “ hut s< 
417, and more were expect

during the day. studen
drafted

Co

Th,

Dr. And Mrs.
Begin Fiftieth Yeatpresent

(Continued from Page D 
numbered 37; and the college 
acquired a wide reputation fo ^ 
moral character and aca
standards. 

Last year Dr. Moore re ,
Dr. 

natter, 
^gtJbandon

year
from active teaching* but c ollege 
es to add his moral Coui
devote himself to “strength ^ 

le ties that bind the f .,, ovc
students to the college,
Moore continues at heMoore continues .ll
b„.az«fth.c.ll«zw,lhj_L iSMA --

industry and zeal, 
joy of seeing’the joy of sei

which they love and to whi =t reach 
have devoted their J years
ing its high religious and reache
standards while growing v? tifying. 
celerated speed.

First


